
&eEes are represented in the Catho-
lic church and such interference on
the part of the priests would be re-
sented by the Catholic laity. As you
Bay in your editorial, there are bigots
in all churches, but the. rank and file
of decent Protestants ami Catholics
should not be judged by tue conduct
of bigots who seem to be obsessed by
insanity upon the question of religion.

I wish every man and woman in
Chicago could have read your splen-
did editorial, as it might open the
eyes of those who appear to lose all
reason when one's religion is held up
as a horrible example. I believe that
the religious issue will injure the can-
didate in whose behalf it is raised.
Wm. Rein hard.

RUNYAN TO ARMSTRONG.
"Divide and govern" is an old Roman
proverb. It was probably used thou-
sands of years before, and it is cer- -

tainly in use today.
The letter of Frank A. Armstrong

is a case in point. He says he would
like to cast a vote for Stedman tor
mayor, but fears it would be only an
indirect way of casting a vote, for
Sweitzer, Hearst, Sullivan & Co., and
that is something every wage-earn-er

should guard against.
Ye gods and little fishes, what fools

we mortals be! Suppose all wage-earne- rs

rallied to the support of
Thompson and elected him. What
would be the result? We would trade
Sweitzer, Hearst, Sullivan & Co. and
get Thompson, Lawson, Lorimer &
Co. Sweitzer, Hearst, Sullivan, Lori-
mer, Thompson and Lawson are all
in politics for power, jobs, contracts,
etc. If you, Mr. Armstrong, expect a
job or a contract, or are in charge of
some large business where you want
political influence to cut your taxes,
close an alley or build a building con-
trary to ordinance, etc., you should
do all you can, even to castinjg your
vote for the particular side from
which you expect the favor But it is
possible that you, as a wage-earne- r,

may be on strike some time within

1 the next four years, trying to better
your condition. Would you prefer to
have your head cracked by a police-
man that got his orders from the
Sweitzer bunch or from the Thomp-
son bunch? Whatever bunch is in
power will do it for you, you can bet
on that

The recent primaries cost Sweitzer
and Thompson many thousands of
dollars and the coming election will
cost many thousands more. Where
do you suppose that money comes
from? You ought to knw that it
comes from capitalists, big business
men and the employing class gener-
ally. That means that Sweitzer or
Thompson will take orders, if elected,
from the men who paid the bills.
Business men who pay bills get what
they pay for.

Now, Mr. Armstrong, if you voted
for Mr. Stedman do you think that
the one vote you took away from one
of the other candidates would decide
the election? It would probably not.
But your one vote for Mr. Stedman
would mean a great deal, because it
would be teaching you that to vote
for what you want without getting
it is great deal better for you as an
individual than to vote Tor what you
do not want, even if what you vote
for is victorious.

When enough workers learn to
vote together as well as to strike to-
gether it will not be long before the
condition of the working class will be
improved here, as it was in Germany
when the strong labor and 'Socialist
movement forced Bismarck to grant
many immediate demands.

"Divide and govern." That's all.
Get one working man to vote for
Sweitzer because he is a Catholic
and another to vote against him be-
cause he is the same. Get one work-
ing man to vote for Thompson be-
cause he is a Scandinavian and get
another one to vote for Sweitzer be-
cause he is a German. Bunk, all
bunk. Mr Armstrong' So do not get
excited, it won't make a bit of differ-
ence to you whether the city govern- -
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